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rCOUR SUPERIEURE

MONTR#ÉALY 30 Av RiL, 1874.

Coram.-Joi-N-soN, J.

RAPIN, Failli, et ORAIG, Syndic. et MÉLOOHE, Rêcla-.

mant et RAPIN, Contestant.

JUGE :-Qu'lun associé ne peut produire une réclamation
contre la faillite personnelle de son co-associé, pour
ce qu'il lui doit pour reliquat de compte non liquidé..

This -if! un appeal by Meloclie, -whc>se claim was rej ected
by the a ssignee, and the court is aslcedl to revise the award
of tlie latter. The bankrupt 'was a tavern-keeper in
Montreal, and as such, in bis own individual narne ho
failed. He wvas also a miller at ?4elocheville. in partner-
slip witli one Melodlie. And Meloche, his co-partner in
the mili, files a dlaim. in bankruptcy for wliat the bauk-
rupt owed him as such co-partner, being for about 87,000.
It is obvious from the general principles, of the insolvent
law, that no sudh daim can. be allowed. I do not attadli
mucli importance to the words iu the dlaim, th&,at it is
made against Rapin, the insolvent, " as a member of tlie
said firm," I because althlough his liability to Meloche may
have been incurred as a member of the firm, hie is per-
sonally liable for the debi, and ail lie lias, wlierever it
may be, is answerable; otherwý,ise lie *might have over-
drawn lis accounit wvitl the co-partnership, a-ad have left
nothing there bo pay lis debi, ) while ail lie lad in tle
world -would be used up bere by the credlitors of the
tavern, and lis co-partner left 'vitliout -recours.e. The
insolvency of course dissolved the partnership and
Rapin's assignee, lad a right to get f'w lis creditors ail thle
interest he bad in the co-partnership, but liebas not doz e
so; on tlie contrary, it is Melochls pretension that lie
lias a rigît to corne and settie tle affairs of tle co-partner-
slip before tle. Pasolvent Court. Wliat position would
this put Rapin's creditor in? One offthe impossibility to
get their dlaims settled wlile tIs-se two men were fightiD.g
about a matter that did. not conceru the creffltors at ail
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